WEDDING PACKAGE

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS…
Our wedding package includes exclusive use of the house and grounds complete with
ornamental walled garden, perfect for photographs, and views over the rolling Somerset hills.
Why not stay the night before and make use of our open air swimming pool
and wood-fired hot tub or treat yourself to a relaxing massage?
You can also extend your stay and enjoy our cosy cinema room, perfect for the
Sunday slumber party - or continue the party in one of our exclusive bars.

OUR PACKAGE:
—— Up to 60 guests

—— All tableware

—— Exclusive use of the entire house and grounds
including 9 double bedrooms

—— Evening Pit BBQ or Hog Roast (summer only,
winter alternative provided)

—— Welcome drink on arrival of either sparking wine,
Pimms or Bellini’s (soft drinks also available)

—— Cooked and continental breakfast for hotel guests

—— Canapés before the meal

—— Flower arrangements in the ground floor reception
rooms and stairs (not including table decorations)

—— Three course menu

—— Use of cake stand and knife

—— A glass of sparkling wine with speeches

—— A dedicated team of waiters, waitresses and bar staff

—— Half bottle of wine per adult (red or white)

—— Full support from our events team to assist with all
arrangements

—— Tea and coffee after the meal
—— Jugs of water on the table

—— Standard stationary including menus, place names
and a table plan

Total cost £17,500 inc VAT

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:
—— Evening guests welcome at a cost of £20 per person
—— Breakfast guests welcome at a cost of £15 per breakfast
—— Tasting evenings and wine tasting available on allocated nights throughout the year.
—— Larger weddings for up to 250 people can be catered for in adjoining tipis located on the front lawn.
Packages start at an additional £10,000

For further information or to arrange a viewing, please contact either Anna
or Charlotte on 0117 325 1110 or email us at enquiries@backwellhouse.co.uk

